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the staple. It is believed • that between
forty nnd flRv million pounds of wool
have been sold in the Boston market—the
groat hc.ad-quartci's of the trade in tliu
country—since tho beginning of the year.
8. S. PALMER,
Mnnufiie.lurcrs nil agree that the de
Snrieeon Dentist
mand for Woolen goods ismlpfecedculed ;
lliiit Hioro has lwa:n a large and conlimij^Orrio*—o»«r Alden Bro’« .lewelry Store
oils demand for both light and heavy
oppoalte People*! Net'l Bank.
goods during the post six months, ninl
RceiPUici—corner College and Getohell Ste.
that nothing was ever before knovin like
I am now prepared tn adrainlaterpare
the existing demaiid. In fact, next An- ^
jmirout (htiile Oat, whioh I ahall eonelanlly
liimr. comriicls for gooils were made dur
keep on hand for Ihoee who wlah for tbia tnaeaing March. In yeai's past contracts for
thatie whan having teeth extracted.
the future liavc bticn made nt a later pc-0. S. PALMER.
WaUrvlllo. Jan. 1, 1878.
riod I hail this nnd when tlio siimples were
still ill the IiHims. The only question
V0J-. XXXill.
which now seems lo trouble tho manuWATEKVILLK, .ME............ FRIDAY, AFKIL KJ, 1880.
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MIAS 8ARAH H. ALLEN,
fieiurers relates to the probability of
llivir olitaining suit able stocks of raW niaheel, niuttcrin" the word ‘Coquet. ' be-, grocery bill, dear,” replicil the head of tor who ittlaincd some notoriety l.ast
I terial for tilling orders.
ustellans.
OURTABIiJS.
I i’rieos are still well maintained and
twcon Illy toetli, and unheeding the little, the family wIlli a twinkle in the corner April by drawing $,a,DUO in a lottery from
WATER-COLOR & OIL PAINTING.
pleading glance she sent Ironii ti.nc to of an eye. “ How so ? ” queried she. Hie investment of (17 eeiiis. On getting
Gopkv’b - Lapx's Book for May llicre is,no pro-Bjitel of a fall in prices ;
lime across the room to where I stood.
“ B^ our systems lo.>img just so niiirh tile money he ahamlonol tlie position in opoD* with flevrnl t^gen of ('hrii^iinn lUid'ii on the eonirnry, higher prices, it is
WATEBVILLB, MB. enlOt
“She was not williout pride, and if lirain food—from tho waljCr, you know 1 ” wliieli he had lieen earning from $20 to bent norcl, * ihMiynV Fortunr,' which ii anx llioiiglit, must prevail. When the new
WHO KNOWSt
she suffered from my coldne.-s, she only ho said. •• Well, v’ou are "welcome lo 9-0 a week, anil in six iiiontlis, as his iously ez|)CcUKl by nil nubteribern, mid well re* cii]) of wiRil comes it is quite likely that
intermt it exciten. There nre nNo vn* the faceol the market will be materially
smiled the brighter on others, unlit I have 3oUr part of the water mifilterei!,” w ile says, he h;ia spent $3,600 in person pnyR the
■ketcbcR in pitme nnd
nnd the
grew mail with jcalou.s anger. That slio continued. “ A3’e, but 1 need’ its al enjoyment, leaving her lo Work nnd riouR
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For whet the wind blows ?
now exciting much nt- mestic wool is weekly growing less. Tho
which I cmploi-cd every leisure nionicnt. ily," declared he, looking at her provok- braided liim for bis prodigalil3' he tlireat- Illldn and 1/
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world.
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I drank more deeply than I had ever done iogly. There was a nioineiuary pause eiicd her life and sliu had him arrested
arrivals ol foreign wool at Boston during
lAiauaANCE CO , OF ENGLAND.
Or rout and wreck a fleet ?
one of Dnrley't mHntcr)>i(>cen, nnd there i.n tint week, frutn MeUiournc, have been
To rock a bird on u bough,
in iny life—not as before, for so-called only, when she retorted; “l ean see and he has been sentenced to nix months ia
U. 8. OAot, 45 WllUam Street, New York.
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a
good will anil good fellowship, but lo that you are entirely right—Having no iniprisoiiment on lilaekwull's Island.
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folTowing the m'^mmoth ctdored plnte. A de> eoiisiderable, amounting to about two
Whether it blow from North or Bonth,
drown memory.
brains to feed, dear, what should you
nign for » tidy in Java ennvan in giren on the iiiilliou pounds; one vessel brought a
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To or from the harbor's mouth,
“ I did not go near Mary for a month. want of brain-food f ” He looked up at
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Whether it blow fn>m East or West,
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night's carousal, I passed her on the was noticed that the twinkle no longer
nndter, nnd Indies will pronutince iieiglibor. tlio World, pungently remorka
Who knows, who knows
street; but not until long after did I learn dwelt in his eye. It has gouo over to Bri.sliin In tho I’liilailolplii.i I’ress gives AttrncUve
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(he * Mny GtKlcy * one of tbe pleiwiuntent snrWhy the tide ebbs or flown ?
shat if tlie evidence nlRmt the Xav Bridge
of the bitter tears my haggard face and lier.5.
the following iiiTount of an .attempt lo prise* of the plc.innnt month.
If it go out or come in.
Dublinhed by L. A. Uodey, rhtladelphin, at lia<l been given eoneerning an American
What it shall lose or win ?
dissipated air hail cost hi r. Finally, my
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President Anderson, of Rochester Uni
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Orer Ur. Carter*A Perlodlcid Store.
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What secret bring back in its breant ?
her, repentant, to ask her forgiveness, :ind versity, is said to be the ‘‘Rev. Enos
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Who knows, who knows
the moments I had spent in the last few the Smith : “ One night while sitting in nine ii>;loek at night, nnd Mr. Sumner * Mcrohnnt of Venice.’ by .htinrs Mpedilingi work lor twenty-seven years "never
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door,
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Tho Ileginningn of Greek Sculpture, by \Val» stiw worse; " tlie laiko used for melting
Why its thread is witli <»thers crost
weeks crowded around me; as though Ills house, he heard tliu approtteh of men
Or tangled, broken and lost ?
taunting me in contrast to her purity; on horseback, and at once rc:ilizing tlie a pistol..shot was heard in the street. Mrs. ter II. Puterj Shnm .\dmirution in Liter.xtnro. it was inferior; holes ami eracks werO
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hut with God’s help I would make my
Uoomn; Burns and Dcrnnger. by Cbns. MacOr with warp and w<M>f of gray ?
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BEDBEN FOSTER
self worfhy, I said aloud, and thought lights, barricaded tbe doors and propareil Mr. Wilde, sprang to her lei t and said to kny; Kndinnt Mutter; 'J'lie Perfect Dcntli; leetivc coltmiiij, “ wliiidi Were nuniur'
Whether are better, smiler or team ?
the hours would never drag 'along, until for a figbt. He had a repeating rifle, and her liusband :
Becking Bent. The fir^t nrticic alone U richly Otis,” were broken np, but Went into tlio
Whether are truer, hopes or fears ?
'• My God 1 Frank, I fear llicy hare worth a year’s suhnerptiun.
work, and so on. 'I’lie lU'jat Ihvorablo
Whether in nweeter, joy or p.ain ?
I could liiid myself once more in tier as tlic Ku Klux rode into the yard he
Publinhed by the Americau Book Exchange, tesliniony w;ia that of one of the fore
What is loss, and what is gain ?
presence. She caiue in to see mo, hold fired at them repeatedly, wounding two killed Mr. Snraner."
Wade, witli the people of the house, Tribune Building, New York, at 81 • year.
men who had been engaged ill easting
ing out her band with a sweet smile of or three and cau.siug so mueh coiislern:iUp above in His grand repose
Thk National Liv4 Stock Joun- tliese eblumna, and be said that the ma
WiTERVILLfi.
One secs it all, and He known.
Welcome, as though we had parted only lion tiiat they turned .and rode away, liurried lo tlie spot, ninl founcTMr. Sum
yesterday, and 3 et—Ihero was a change. leaving part ol their di»gui8es on tlie ner calm but very p;de ami weak. He NAX. fur April i. filled with iU unumI nuuriment terial “ was not BO terribly bad—for
eeiieciallj’ iiitere.tiiix tu thoee who buildipg iron.”
Not a lew witnesses,
Ah, I learnetl It ail teo soon! In those ground. Wlien he felt siii-e they had said a man standing on the outer edge of matter
J. K. SOULE,
engaaed in atock miMinK iu any of iia such us ex-pruvosl Koberlsun, ol Dun-i
first tew moments I told licr the story of gone, he turned up tlie lamps anil by of tbe pavement had tired at bini with a are
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my life for tlie past few months, of what tiicir light, saw his wife siniiding white pistol, the ball passing close in front ol oughbr^ Maten; What hofi been done in Uon- dee, tin engineer, leelilled as lo tlie li-aface and apparently billing tliu wall. grenn iii reference to Coiitagiou. DiBcaaoH of Ijitiial reeklessiiess of Alie drivers uii tho
WATEIlVILLE. ME.
On n aunny October <lay, according to it liad been before I knew lier,—of what and nio.ioiiless by his side, clencbing a his
The a-ssas.-iu then ran up an :illcy and dis- Live Stock; Probable Coat of Staniping Out bridge... .Ollier liabilual travellers gave
03^ Pvpiu can lure tbir addreaa >t Hendrick insu-ucti'^ns I had rccelred from tlio olH it should be if she would give me the as revolver in each liand. Blie understood
.appeared.
Tlie wall of the adjoining Lung Plnguv; Breetling Horaen, chap. *A; tniru'a Bookatore.
cers of the railroad company, I handed surance and promise of her love. Then well enough what the attack meant. Her bouse was e.xamined, and the ball -was fiuence of Suit end F.K)d in Uor«o Itreeiling; up the bridge oil aecotiut of the useill.ahair
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the engineer of Engine No" 32 a letter
of Tr.dters with Records from 2 37 to tions and took lo the terry. Altogether
DEALER IK
CLASS
found slicking between two bricks and ‘2List
.2D; I'he Clydcndale Stud Hook; Grniii in the evideuee thus tar taken seems to in
from Ilia chief, requesting that I accom tween u.s; tlieii sbe spoke. A liriglil awoke in Hie morning it was gray.”
completely
fbiitened
out
by
its
force.
No
PIANOM AND OltOANS.
tlie Summer Ration; Effect of Grating and dicate such “scamping” in tilling up
pany him upon the engiue. as a belter llusliwas in her cbeeko, her lips Irembied,
CaBB of Cows UeFOIIE AMU Aftku trace of the assassin ei.uid lie found and Stall Feefling on Ueef; Marbled Hcef; Hreetl' tliu liridge and such reckicssiicss in using
post for the obsorratious along the rails 111 r lashes veiled her eyes, but her lips
ing for FaBOion; Cutting tip a CarooBH of it a.s our British brethren liavo been ac
nothing
was
ever
heard
of
liim.
tt.\i.viNo.—Our readir! will remeinbei'
faltered not.
I had been commanded to make.
MRS. H. H. PERCIVAI,
A lew days aRer this uecurrence, a iiiau Ik-ef ; Cattle Ryetem uf N. W, I'exaB; Corapar- customed lo dejiict as exclusively aud
“ ‘ Jolm,’ she said, ‘ I am 011I3' a girl, that wc have ever advised generous feed
ativo Value of GrtideB and Scrubs; improving
After rending it, he touched his Iiat,
called on Mr. Wade aliont 8 o'clock in
and respectfully bade me welcome, ar it is true, but the man I marry imist 6e a ing of cows Ibroiigb the winter, and gen tbe evening, and pretended he had im Dairy CoWBi Feeding AnimalB. chap. 33; Care eharuelerislieiilly Ainerioan, and to com
Cowa Hefore and After Calving; Dairying pare, to our maiiilesl shame and di.smlranging ns comforlablc a scat for luu as man. Perhaps I might have loved yon ' erous leoding tlirougli tlio wliolo milk portant business with tlie Benalor and of
nnd Heef Growing; Sheep Owner's Opmirtiihe could provide lor tlie long lide wiiicli —heie a little In'iiiliie crept iiiio her lone ing sea-oii. We wish, liowever, lo cau .some p.apcrs lo. show him. Mr. W:idc, nity; Simertinu Wmil; CioKMing Ditleren't vantage, with British solidity and cau-WATEBVILLE, MAINE.
tion
tliose
wlio
feed
well
Jroin
Iceding
tion.
—‘ but I have almost ceased to respect
lay before us.
at tills time, lived on Foiir-and a IniH Hreedfl of Slicrp; Use of Whey in Feeding
It was a novel expcriouce for mo, and you. Were you my luisbond, I would too rich food Ijr a week or so before street, in a bou.-c owned. Iiy Mrs. Barrett. Pigs; Anatysis of Mr. lliiaa' Hog Cliolera Spe
Gareelon’s Councillors, wlio decllifod
calving,
and
the
same
time
after
calving.
cific; and a number uf valuable and interest
a highly exciting one, ns wc seemed to lear for 3'oii, and fear and love cau not
EDMUND F. WEBB,
It is proimr lo prevent all excitemeut lo Mr. Colfiix livcil in the bouse with Mr. ing articlcB on Horne, Cuttle, Dairy, Slicep. logo liefore Hie In vest [gating Committee
cleave the air. Ilie traiu llmmlering along go band in b iinl.’
Rwine inntterM will In* found in this isBue and meet Hie charges against them, havo
“‘Stop!’I said. ‘Do 3-o'i want to till! system at this critical period, and, Wade,'and both occupied rooms 011 the and
behind us; uiid I could but look admirsecond floor. The man pushed lii.s way Pubtimtied by the Stock Jounoit Co., Chicago, pilldislied a ten column liewsiniper tieingiy at llic man who stood so uiillitich- drive me back to the lile I had hoped to therefore, those wlio keep their cows in into Mr. Wade's sitting-room and asked Ilia., at f3.16 per uminm. Send 20 centa for leuec which is chiefly reiiiarkalile for
iiigly at his post, and in whose hand lay have lell behind mu? Oh, Mary, do not line condition during the period of non- liim it he would r.ud a petition. Mr. W. Hpecimeii copy.
coiituiniiig nothing but wind. Tlie eliief
WAT£avii:.x.i:.
he so cruel. Bo luy wile, and let me lactation, should Iced very spcringly just
in reality our lives.
point ol it is an effort to demonstrate
before comiug. in, giving only cooling was alone at tlic lime, and something in
He was a tall, handsome lellow, whose prove the stuff that is in mu.’
Tiie Sootuehn Question. -No one de timt the Republicans umde the clianges
“‘No, John,’ she answered, softly; tood. That food richest in niusole-forni- the iiinn's lace or manner aroused his
keen gray eyes never stirred Iro ii his
HOBAOE W. STEvVART.
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more
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scetionul
suspicion. Asking to be cxcu.sed for a
in the returns wliieli arc charged to llio
post, eilher rightor li ft, hut whi seeheery but the blue eyes she now raised to mine ing eleincutt*, and poorest in beat nnd nionicnt, the old Senator wont into an issues elinihiated from our politie.B. Hut CouneiUorS. Aa the Deiuoeraliu count
laugh ofieu rang out on the clear moru- were swiin.aiiiig in to.irs. ‘If you have fat forming elements, is called cooling adjoining room, where lie and his wife they can not be—moreover, they ought wa.s bused on the returii.s as changed,
seen tlie wrong, surely you will not re fond. Nice clover bay (malt sprouts,)
iii|' air, as we ehattcil togellier.
turn lo it. R illier, if you indeed love a little brail, etc., may bj given, but no slept, and look a pistol from the drawer not to be—unlil the colored men are iie- nnd tallies with the lorged and doelored
liy
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we
hail
become
friends,
at
of a bureau. Holding tbe pistol under corded llicir equal rights before and be- ligures, this defense is worse than feehlc.
WATEami.E. ME.
wliieli hour we stopped at a small st.iiion, me. prone yoaratlj a man. It does uot to id very rich in oil or starch. But if a bis dressing-gown Wade returned lo the liiud the law us fully lit tho Smitli as they It is idiotic.
OrrlCR,—Itoom 5, WatervIHe Bank Block.
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Words lliat liaunlod mu in the weeks uing this small quantity, for this is a sin said:
slowed up, I Dolieed, standing on the
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COUNSELLOR at LAW ly-cov'ereil btiskct. and clinging to lier I would else have drifted into, but tor must
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Oflicoin WdtervUle Bank
the man handeil it to Mr. Wade with one to protect tlie Ireedmen who incurred tliu fenriul that man was ever subject lo. U
•• I’apa ! papa ! ” the little one seream- hope had I in my daily routine of duty ol light and cooling. The oil-meal may be hand, wliile with tliu oilier lie grasped euiuity of the ex-robeW by easting their is so :iraong tlie higli as well as tint low,
Building.
to a quart, as it is desired to
ctl, ill deligbl ; and glancing at my com- changing Mary’s lulml ? Yet, spite ol mcreased
MAIN ST...........................WATERVILLE.
keep tile bowels open. We never iiad tlie handle of a large knife. Quick as Jot with tho Uniuu in the dark days ol the as we c;ill iheiii. and the illilcnite, those
luiiiiou's face, I needed not to question if lier wunla, sonielhiiig in her eye had told aD3‘
trouble with cows in cle::nitig when tliought Waile saw it. and cocking the civil war. If (li” ruling whiles of ilie w'liose first words they heard were words
me that she loved me, gpd that some
Ty^Collecting a specialty.
he was the one thus called.
fed
a
of oil. meal tlnougb the win pistol, placed it under the naan’s nose and South really desire to avoid sucii'iiml is ol liln.spliemy, whose first words tlioy ut
Another moment we had stopped, and thing gave mo strength to live, and to ter. pint
sues, as they profess lo, they have only tered were words of cursing; it holds a
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hay and a thin bran slop is said:
wife and cliild were presseil to liis bi'east, witliBtand the daily teinplatioiis ol my
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‘' So six months of my lifo passed, ing, ns it is necessary to ward off all it, and you are a dead man I ”
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During the Inst year of President Grant’s will p;iy for it. I will give you more
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week off with them; but Mary always were going along at the rate of thirty Hlly
administration, leading men of the Soulli Ihnii that, I married a wifi'; 1 look her
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Surgeon Dentist meets me hero with my dinner, and now ol us, it seenigd, a tiny speck of red flut large milker draws heavily upon tho food The assassin turned his bock, nnd Wade, came forward and aflirnied tlnit outriigi s I'rom her girlhood'.s home, and promised
and then I get an hour or two with lier ”
supply, and when all danger of milk placing the muzzle of the pistol against on colored men were duo to tho popular tu love liels and clierlsh lier, and proteet
rriCR i2< Dunn's Block.
“It is a hard life,” I said. “ You must tered on the track.
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“ No matter where I am, sir,” he reIll this way he marched tho fellow out ment sustained by Northern bayonets.” wages, nnd I Inive broiiglit them to you
And when the cow coin.'S up lo her flush
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On Monday, as Mr'. Job Bragg was Pennell, who tins been in Augu.sta the
and removing it froiii llie preuii.vea... .
Bnekman lij Co., al Sleehanic Fall.s, and iiolliing in tlie world that will give such
—“ lie’s beun in the dumps beeanse bis
Mr, Carr, tliinks it will take two weeks engaged in wliilew asliing tlie upper spin past winter selling a book and boring peo loeomotivo haq,been ' oil'” lof three or of about lOUU people at -Mumlordsville, carried aw:iy a largo lot of silus and new file 'and strength to tlio system as
Ky.. jumped Iroiu the railroad bridge
ning room of tbu VasB'.dboio Woolen
l.'iiger to couipleto the job of plastering. •Mills, bis sleeve caiiglit on llie main ple about similary matters, was commit four tlays,” saki a railroad man to a com over Green rivei, a distance of 120 leet, other valuable good.s. There is no cl'j*. the I’eoiilo’s Favorite Tonic Bitters.
panion the olh^r day. as he pointed (u an to the water below. H® sprang oil' the i Y'ou are annoy-cd by a certain irre- Tliey are not aiuoholic, li ut purely vegors^ln spite of all predictions lo the cou- .shafting, and be w.as dfawii n|) over Hie ted to the Insane Asylum. Friday, on a engineer.
j
bridge headforemost and sli nek the wa- pressiblo break in your roof at every table. See advertisement.
slialt twice. Tlie speed was slopped as warrant signed hy the Mayor and AlilerIniry, .spring is opening like a ro.se-liud. quickly as possible, and he was taken
“llQWoff ? •’
ter ill that povilion. in a moineiit alter- slonn. You know just about whore il
The PoiiTLANu Stove ’ Founukys
'* Go and ask him.”
Fast day was so sniiny and pteasatit llial down and conveyed lo his home. Dr men of Portland. The poor woman
ward he aiipeared ewimming. He was is bat camiol fix it yonrsell, beeanse you
It look a qilailer of an hour .and a ei picked up by a boat’s crew, ami when have no means of so doing. In clear Stoves—whieh have established an envi
Blniost everybody kept it in stinie way— Relierts was summoned and found three talks quite intelligently on ordinary sub
gar toele.ir llie cloudfromtlie engineer's bionglil asliore pas.sed Hiroiigli Hie rrowd,weather you neglect or lorget to h.qve it
ribs broken aud seriou.s interiml injiities,
rilher fcasliiig nr fasting, or|)la\ing oi hut thinks lie will recover. The wonder jects, hut is evidently a monomaniac on face, and then inreply to the query he receiving wlial money was ofl'erod. lie done. This trouble and annoyance could able reputation, for durability, efficiency,
sanitary
matters.”
said:
working. Even the boy-corps of burse- is that he was not killed outright.
was not injnied in Ihe li'a.-t.
^ all be n-inedicd in five minutes willi a and ecunoiiiieal use of fuel—will be IfmaJ
J.
in a variety of slyle.s and prices, at Psino
“ It is a qiiffr thing. There is my en
Allow us lo remark tliat if all the pco
,,
------ ----------, . ’ ®''"
Vandervooi'l’s Flexible Cement.
baekrr.s found 'be streels ttio dry lor llieir
lion Robert A. Ulinpiinm, one of tho A child can apply it. Try it. For sale & Uansou’s, Hardware Dealers. Mail
A New Map of Maine has just been pie who have been about the country gine, one ol the best on Hie road, in periisnul sjioj t ill throwing mud. Everybody
leet order, only twelve years old, and most pioniinent and rnspeeteii citizens of py Paine and Hanson.
ptiblislied by B. B. Russell & Co. 67
Street, Waterville. In tliis cold country
selling a book,” or some other article, iiiilu to run or pull with the best of ihem. Bntliel, died on tlie 7lli. He was a ua~ mi.* . „ .
enjoud the day ns a festival worthy of
......
\l
*
ConiliiU,Boston. It purports tube onlive of Gilead, wliere ho was born in
’®®®''.f aecumils of tlio battle nt it is very desirable to gft that stove which
“
and
billing
the
people,”
were
commit
A
inonlli
ago
1
liadii’t
the
least
bit
of
good keeping, if cneh ouo might keep it
1807.
Sloipiegua in Pern, were eonllicting,
graved fisAi the latest information, slew
ted to Ihe Insane Asylum, they would trouble in making lime, no matter how
his OH n way. And eeiTainly this was the
.......................... ■..........
1 one giving tile victory to the Pernviaiis with the least fncl, will do the most ser
Hie liaek was or the weight of the train.
ing railroads, vivers. Takes, mountuiiis,
have to enlarge its capacity a hundred She was ready at tno word, lield her
The beheaded and imitilaled body of
“B'cr to llio Chilians., Ltitcr vice, and is at the same time eonveniDt
way it w as kept in Waterville.
&c., hut we are sorry to see that Hie pub
fold. Seriously, though, without fnr- sleani beautilully. and she seemed to mi- Peter Duvall, a resident of Newmarket, 'l®3|nd®h®8, liowevcr, seem to (lonlirm and handsome. It is^cuntldcntly assorteil
tiylowA makes a strong mark for lishers had not henid ot the division of
was found in Horn’s wood.s, in Durham!
feport of a Cliilian defeat. It is the hat these stoves just fill the bill.
llicr explanation, that treatment of Mrs. dtrstand every word I said. Today she last Friday, by simic little girls picking
'*®'''‘"13 reverse wliich tlio Chilians
Elaine, in inslrueliiig her 22 delegates, our town, whieh is repre.seiited. with its
is
down
in
the
round
house,
growling
and
IViiuulI seems rather rough. How much
'luring tlio hostilities. They
Tlie Kennebec Fiber 'tiompany have
by a vole of five to one, to cast their full old huiindaries, iiichidiiig West Walersputtering and neliiig us if she wanted to .MayllowerB. lle liad lieen inissiii.e ilneo *”"’®
weeks. Tile liody wiiliuut Hie liead, was appear to have siifferetl badly also in tho commeneca laying the fuundatiuii fora
strength for him in the national conven villc. The map is handsomely colored she really knows of sanitary science wc pick a tu.ss with a gravel pit.”
pn)p luill at Bpnioti, I3o It. in length by
found with all the clolbing removed ex*'"'**■
Ariea.
Anything out of gear ? ”
tion. The majority was so strung that by counties, mmiiited on rollers and Var had II* opportunily of leuriiing; but her
eept Ihceolloii and woolen sliirts. About
Tlie Parnell Irisli relief fund is about 60 ft. ill Width, for llie' luauufacturo of
“
Not
a
thing..
Sim’s
been
looked
over
the small oppusiliun took delert as a good nished, and makss a very appropriate opinions on the suliject, so far ns she twice, nnd we Ciin’t find llio least exeiiso 3(HJ feet away Ids coat, vu.st and imi.ts hall the size of tlio New York Her.ilb’.s, wood pulp. 'They will ahm reuuild the
joke, and both parlies joined in langhing oninnieul fur the ollleo, library, liall, or gave utterance to them here, were io au lur her comlnet. She’ll get over it in a were fonml, and in. aiMlIier dir. eli,III bis h iving reai hed noiv somelliing over ilam and raise tile same eiglil feet higher
cap. eo|lar,iiiteklie,.^aiid shirt busoiii, iu $160,0(10. 'I'lius tlirue funds alotio show than Ihe present one, giving them twenty
over it. The president of the coiiventiou silting room. The size is 2-3x33 iiicUes, curd wilii the teachings ot the best au day or two, jierhaps. If slie don’t, we’ll wliieli were ihieo gold .studs with garnet » b'tal of over half a mliliim dollars feet head of water lo drive their machin
punisli lier.”
thorities.
It
mad,
there
was
method
in
was for Grunt, and mado a laughable and the price is only CO cents. Sent hy
■sutihigs. ITie top of the skull, without raised in this euuutry and probably a ery.
'• How ? ”
her madness, aud her manner was quiet
speech after the vote was deehired. Four mail ou receipt of price.
The World’s Fair PtuzsTiCuoRN—
“Put her lioloro a Irelght train or the h.dr, the sizo of a saneer, and an oak quarter of a million morb has been sent
gentle and ladylike, — lliungh like all stock Indn; I’ve .seen it tried a dozen eliib three feel long, was loimd in a small at least.
delegates at largv wore elected by a vote
Dancing.—The course ol lessons.in pcapte who fancy they have a mission, limes', and il most always worked well.
evideiiHy the bceiio
The Opinion says that a shower of nic- said to bo tlio best churn ever invented—
of 715 lo 152. The friends of 5Ir. Xthiiue
dancing, under the instruction of Mr. G she brought her chosen suhji-et to the Here she is now, lirigiit asa.ueiv dollar ol tho murderons sHiigghC Pieces of ti'ors reeeuily fell near tho house oeeu- is for sale at Paine '& Hanson's, where it
are groiilly incouraged by wbat Huy see
skull and brain were se.iltered about.— pieil hy Horace Packard, of St. George, may bo examined and its merits seen.
A. Joy, whieh has been so sueccssful and front quite persistently. We saw no ev ami himdsomu us a pielnre, and I’ll bet Tliere was iiiteii.se exeitenieiit la __ ________
111 the several districts and Blate.s that
the One sirueU......
the window, mM,,taking uui
out luui
four The attention of farmers, and all who
$50 that there isiif't the least tiling out ol
so well enjoyed by llie young folks, will idence that she was a dangerous or a order. Slie’s simply sulking me same as Imvii and elfoi ib were at once mad® to pauV^orgdass, and"mimrntmr"bh
Inive sjinken llms lar.
I jirs. Pai kard whii was near the window. liave anything to do with butler nisking
close with a hall and supper, on Munilsy very trunhlusomo woman to h.i abroad, a ehildor wuman;Hiiid I know wh.il .-tart- find the murderer.
is eain^ly invited.
' 4»
Jloje-De'.v A Loci) have removed to ovoniiig next, April 19. Tickets, to the while she asserts that the ahridgeiueiil of cd it. 'I'liive tyeeifs, aju, wliilu on my
Governor Pioemr, ot Vern^rin his'
“*
I’erley Hutehinsun, a wealthy haclielor,
Hieir new iiuarters, where lliey have a class 50. cts. a eoiiplu ; to vlsitors.-Tocts. her.liberty will work serious injury to byr run with the I'light ekpress, she jurst want las)-d..y proelamatiun, told his ,K!ople 1 uerrelemffill'h'dm^;^^^^
ed to lighrpn.l for all slid was wortli.
70 years ol sgq, living at Hunlmgton,
ne.ii atid cummodioiis store. They also a eouplo. Supper 50 ets. a couple. The boaltli. In a note to us she complains of Sliu took tile bll'iikou running horse, and Ih.Tt It was a proper time lor ull eili'zeiis; ,
5Iass., was niuitiered night before, last,
lo
eoiislder
Well
tlii-ir
political
diiliesaudi
.
IKVE
stigation
.—Every
man
ehould
uisjijsj a very liamlooiue sign—one that presence of the family and friemls ot the the iiijiuliee dune her and demands an
liadn’t elioked her off .slic’d hav
aud ids hnlldinge tired to conceal the
eSvB be who runs may read—the work of pupil.s is requested. Galleries free to investigation oi her case.
crime. Money was the motive. There
is no clue.
Mf-rsitVag®, who is well koowii as a first those holding invitations lo dunce parlies.
Carriaue bTuCK, bppkea, ]Jen( Rim*
class bigii paiutcr.
The good order nnd decorum that have
Bt a decUiun of the U. 8. Circuit
Wits theL hiiiguH>'e
ot
"3®d on liiiman llesh with aud Shafts, of several grades, at loweit
..m ... i-.n,
.:,r„r.
sSi.:
prevailed in the largo class are rejiortcU Cpui't of New York, suiekle does nut hundred
■ ■■
^
i"‘>3t remarkable bunelieial resiills for
Hall C. Uubi.eiuii, Esq., of Fairfield,
aS'highly 'eroditahiu lo tlie luan.agemunti vitiate a life insurunee policy, even ov
„ ______ ,..... ............... rheumatism and deep sealed puiins, and priceii. Be sure to 8eb'’:'goodXand ask
.......
wliu has liuen in England fur sevurul
ed mure steam she’d sliiie on her drivers. the principle, hut also a eouspieuous
13
'”*** Pfo' ed by experioucu that )t Is pril’tjB At fiMW
tnunthb, engaged io Ihif puruhasu ol e-at- —and
ji^ of course to the teacher and pu- where a provision U inserted-to'that of- Shu went back on me that night, and has proof ot iis eutiru souiidiioss.—[Bath '
‘*®
B®"!!
for
human
flesh
ns
lor
feet, but the friends may recover.
been sulking ever since.”
The Augusta Journal sayti that MobTimes.
I any animal. It is |M)uetraiing and powHe and sheep, relnruud home ill good
“ Do ull engines do this P ”
A Biiooui.xss duel was fought by two
— - --------------------------------erliil, and yet it can be nsod lull strength day Uioruhig, uboiit ioqoa’cltick; tb»
lieulth last Saturday.
51b. W. I. Davis, a recent graduate
‘ Not nil,' but many
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Ihem. ••
.Some 1 rv» A D
.—', with
iM-rfeet
biifely* ion
a child
as Wvll
well tip
as liuUse uf Mr. Daniel Baxter, situated ia
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• istinction with a Du-ference
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...... gr.
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Philadelphians near Newark, Delaware,
East 'Vasaaihuro'. wa* destroyed by fire.
Tils C'j.AbsiOAi, i.Ns'ni'UTic closed Ibis on Tuesday. Both (larllos are high in of Colby, BOW teiicbiug hi CUhm Acad (pika laugh al us atui fall it 8U|>er8titi«>n, | lUe loiluvving picusaiit Ihiug in ihu way a grown persim. Fiu* nil blumislies uii
but they never lived m an engine cab.” | of definition once oecuriuil iu one ol the horses, ll never has had an equal. Read ^0b» about $1^; iusuitd fur 1700, .
week for u sburt vaeatiou—a welcome social position and the duel grew out of a emy, will take charge of Ibe High School
ToUAo^oniqlli^iH^^ir^TllB Teeth.—
®‘“®'‘y j" Ma.ssaehuseiie. the advertisement lor Kendall’s Spavin
Tiia^uri vn WhepL tundo by the Wo
iu Gurbam, N. ll., iu a few weeks. He
loBAOou prbsikms tub iBEiit.
A Biciuber of toc coimiiUtee, Uupiaio X.,, Guro.
real, no doubt, fur both tvacbers aud dispute at the club.
burn “ Sarven Wliiel'^fio., of indUpiphas proved a successful teacher where he
seboiars.
State b Aijt.-TrTlic Keiineboo Joiunui
At tbu anuu'.kl mooting of tbu Asnocia- has heeu, and we hare zo doubt will
advocates lovaiiiig the Stole Fair at Au* ulis, lud. This is witLout question the
•Mu. J. D. Uayokn has eouimciicud
ted Press ol Maine, hoM in Portland, on give good sutislaelinu in bis new posigiisla for the next five years, but the best wheel made. A stuck on hood. laWork on I’rof. Tailor’s house ou College Tuesday, Ibe I'olluwiug ufllcers were cho
.
Buflhind papeis lUiiik It belter remain at quire of Paiwe tit Hansqu.
lion. __________________
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Bunloy T. Pullen, of the Poi tlaud
Edward Everett>Hale i* to dcltvaf th®
51u. Fabsktt, the Portland arcliitect, user oriiauieutal f Ibey might bo Hi «• a man whogm'SHlouiid makingsueech-1 ,
A. Gower, llio Inventor «f
Kkv. F. U. Eveletu, (uUus of 1870 Press, President; J. 51. Adams, Port
Bales cummeueeiueul orotioa.
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some
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of Gulbyj.whu now has bis residence in land Argus, Tivusuror; F. L. Olhgley,
bore. It IS also a faol limt
right.” replied the captain; •• 1 go amLd
1^™““®'? preference lo all
Paint S'rooK, Salem Whit* Lead, pur®
ior the new building ut L. E. Thayer t sometiraos the cause ol the decay of ho sometimes making WeUies. hut i
tiumei'ville, Mass., lias received a cull-to Lewiston Joumul, Secretary.
®f Sedgwick. His fa- Lluseed Oil, Window Blind Green, and
I
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everylhlhg ifisth
the Une. ' Fotf sal* by
maxillufy, bone, thus IMUMIIlir
causing UlB
Uio
^ slaiosmau.
ibu pastorate of the Baptist CUuruk iu
A bright lUllo fell.iw 1
The Muuie i'liultry Assoeiutluii, at its Loud shop, next south ol Tiuuulc Bank—
know. It rp^eeb!!^’’'
Is a man who .-.''I®
the wife Paiue lib 'ilansoo.
Bratlleboio’, Vt.
OUmrthiL.
Ss^iround Lking'goJd
annual meeting in Portland, on Tuesday, aud the work will lie put under ooutract
■^of Hon. G. VV. Sargent, of Augbsla. 5Ir.
The Burmese Ambassador declfR®
servative. ComisiTe lablimaio is uoex-^ “
__
"°
™
Gower has an order Imm London for there is not a partiofe uf truth in the I*A BKUABi.K coriTspoudout of the PoK- chose the following oUlcers;—
aud commenued immediately.
celleut article to prevent qrganio decay,
Roy. Q. R. Davis, of Carson, aud Rev. 2,000 telephones, to be delivered as fust ported massacre iu Mandalay.
laud TruDbcript says be saw u sou-serpent,
William O. Davis, Portland, Presias possible. Tue first number—but uoi a fair sum- if a poison is pteferred. if not, dally W. R. Jsnvey, ol Reno, never lose an
Purliand, See
Mr. Frank Miller mat with quite an ae100 feet long uiid as large about us a dcut; Gharlos G. Uulnes,...
oloaiisiiig siiii due employment.in masil- ojqiortuulty of giving eaoh oilier a sly
A strange dog, supposed to be mad, oideiit while at work in the sash and
hogshead, while ou a receut voyage Irom I ^
^
ple—of “ The Maine Hotel Register aud ealion will ue found iu bo not only neat dig. Parson D.tvis preached al Roni)
went
through
Springviile
Tuesday,
biting
I appomU'd to decide upon the cxhtbitiou Livery Joufual,” published ut Rockland, and wlidlesoipe, but o most effectual ibo oilier Suiul.ty, and while taking
blind faotoiy iu Benton, hut Saturday.
several persons.
1 orlhiud to Maluuzas.
lot'1881.
His left band came in contact with lb®
| brouklast at Parson Jeavey's house rohua made Ut appearance. It is a lively, method pf prosorving tho teeth.
The extensive farm buildings of Eli circular m^w, and (wo fiqgeu wefe cut >0
Caft. F. U. WiNu, of Uiuiwhegan, re-1 In a i«oent talk, 5(ayor Kolloch, of
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puns 40 lui'U t'liljsluti iu (liu uuw rifie San Fraiivisco,Aduiilrs over having utthe inter^ts uf the hotel nnd livery busi- will not cut the carpet, will lust much brace up a little, too," replied Jeiivoy,. Lvnn, Muss., were burned on Monday at
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Wt hare in alock nn clogint nutinrtmcnt of DRESS GOODS in Novelties in
all the desirable glindcs, willi ii lull line ot Blnck and Colored Silks
ami Sntins, Pekin Stripes Ac. &c., lor Trimiiiiug.

ill be opened to the People of IVatetville and

FXTN FANOT Sa PBT6IO.

Bacons6eld knewa what hit him. It was a
Qladolooe.
The aetKon la o(»miog when a man oan ait on
the wharf all day and fish without gettinif a
hlte, and that is the time when the gem pus*
tie will lose popularity.
A household with a baby is founded on a
rock.
A place where two heads are worae^tban one,
is on a pin.
Why is a Zulu belle like a prophet of old ?
Because she has not much on*er in her own
country.
Adamson's potanic Balsam has gained a
reputation w'hich places it in the front ranks
of curative sfjenia. It has been in the market
bnt about nine yean*. It is now recommend*
ed by the best physicians because it cures
(jougos and Colds -every time. Price, 35 cts.
It is well enough to hit the nail on the head,
providing the nail is not on the end of yonr
finger.
' Advice,' says an old man of much experi
ence. ' why. 1 never had any one come t4» me
fur that article who, before be gut through,
was not willing to give me twice us much as
be asked for.
It is a fact well established by unquestiona*
ble testimony that Halls ♦■»air Uenewerrenews,
clfsnsea, brightens, invigorates and restores to
its orinnal.C(»lor
and lustre, faded „gray
onnn
„ or dit*
colored hair, cheaply, quickly and surely. 1 he
arete to buy it and use it.
piNircst people prefer
rather than to proclaim in a manner more forc
ible than words can delineate, through blanch
ed locks or grizzly beanK that -they are ag^
and passing to decay. A very short trial will
convince the moat skeptical that it does erad
icate the scalp diseasea which rob the hair of
it« color and life.—[Fort Bcott (Kan.) Daily
Monitor.
It will never do to advise the patriotic Bos
ton women to vote as they figlit. There would
be too much scratching at the ptdla.
A polite philosopher once thanked a lady
who bud been singing to u party for au hour,
by saying, * Madam, you have wasted our time
charmingly.
Texan Riiai-sobv.—Quantities of uncongi-alod and fluorescent protoxides of
hydrogen were prsclpilatod upon the
earth yesterday and the day l>efore, hy
processes ol cumbiDatlon nnd (-liniinutiun
III the atmospliuru wliieli have for the
Ihsi year or two occurred nt wi-e inti-rv»ls.
The quasi chtmiical
processes
were scqueiicvs ol the high south wester
Iv winds which had prevailed lor a day
or two, impinging on llie rarer but more
Irigorilic iierial eurreiits of the lH;rualis.
What wci mean to say is, bleos the raiu—
the glui'ious rain I tlie lung looked for,
the hoped for and prayed for rain—looked
for and lioped for till despairing; the
rain that brings ho|)e where despondency
was; that makws the wheal to laugli’;
that throws (lie struggling grass iulo
merry cachinnations; that comes lo cool
the parched lips of feverish spi iiigs, lo
tura the labor ol the hu.>b:uidinau into
gold,'to purity tlie air, to slake the thirst
of t nsol thousands ot thirsty cattle, to
bring up the jubilant radish tind lettuce
taids, to inttddy the unwonted feet of tlie
Khoolhoy and make the fishes rejoice,
and turn the bctl'of the Uriizos front a
turnpike into a river. It is no niekleliUtod, galvanized, Iwo-bT-acent rain,
hut a genuine winttt ruin, pure gold,
eighteen carats.—[Waco Examiner.

■ A Spiiino Mbdioimk.;—The (teople's Knyorite Tonic Bitters, as a Spring Medieinu
it unequalled. It removes the dull. iui>
guid leeling so common during the spring
Mason, by purifying the blood. A puroly Vegetable Tonie. See advertisement.
The Annual Methodilt Cuurercnce is in
Beoion this wtek in Saco.

I™ ^atctviliei April 8d, io the wife of Hor
ace Parinion, a aon.

^arriagzs.

Adjoining Towns, with a Large Stock of

Men’s, Yontl's ani

11)11

HATS, CAPS, and
FURNISHING GOODS,
BEIN6 CONNECTED WITH THE

SAME LARBE MANUFACTURIN6 HOUSE, OF BOSTON,

Who, hiiving bought the miitcriul BEFUHE IlJE ADVAICCK of twenty five jfercent.,

A Large stock of Table Damasks, ^xijjkins. Towels^ Tickings
And PrlntM.

Woolens for Men & Boys
Which we shall be pleased to show

SATURDAY,

APRIL

3, 1880.

Eirst Class Dry Goods Store.

S€if€ii €L#CTITC

Goods Delivered to any part of the Village,

Sifext Door to Williams House*'

FOYE AND

Kstablisliod, 1853,

J. PEAVY&BROS.
CALL AT THE

CLOTHING, 0RANeES& LEMONS,
Corner I^Iarket.

Extraordinary Attraction!

than at any other establishment in
town. Call and see for yourself.

G. H. Matthews.

WRITING

TOWN HALL,. . . . . . . . . . . WATERVILLE,

Jnvariably Cures Loss of
^Appiftite, Fhtulency,
Dizziness, Jaun
dice, Nausea,
Dilious- ^

k
pepeia.
Also

ness and
ious Colic. It is
a specific for Nervous''
and

Bilious Headache.^

TUi U • Ftmij UegaUbl. Pnprution.

BY A

FITSTK BOLO TAI^ETSTT

\CASKE TS\
COFFINS

TWELVE SOLO PERSONATIONS!
MAGNIFICENT ORIENTAL
COSTUMES 1
EXQUISITE GROUPINGS I

B U R I ^ X,

THRILLING I’ABLEAUX!

R 0|R K H ,

GRAND SELECT CHORUS,
ASSISTED BY

SjH’cial Scenery lais been Engagetl, including
THE SKA OF GALILEE, BE rULEHE.M.THE

Thus reiwovlag from tli«> 6y Unm all c«n«e« of dlii
i*a<>r. Tiy It. Fur »ale by oil DruggUtt.

jPA\r.V PA'
Kirnovi

•ncT

NOTICE.

BEDINGTON & OMBAIX,
MATEUVILUt.

HOUSE TO BENT.

My well kifrwii thnroafh4>iad JBRSSY BULL,
thrvt* yvaru oM, will be k< pi at my AUbW in Wa.
terrllle, the |>rei>eai aeMun. Termt, one dollar,
payable at ilaie «f aervlee.
^
mB. BIUNCil.
March 12.1880.
89

WANTED,
mw wm. AAvjpu mw

Do.’, fersot a.t fur tlia .mail aan of ten ernU
LlflrtlKIid. can be aiwln M look Ilka Mrw U,

lU.

iijli

Flower Gardens, the tale of te/tich tee control lor Funerul Decorations.

■fNdSimh,i>V,9J!k o

.V!

REDINGTONKIMBALL.
(NO. 1, TICONIC ROW.)
OPPOMITR nuiviv BLOC K.
BIAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.

BRIDBES BRO’S

Now is the time to buy your

WORSTEDS.
They will be sold at

The

Old Prices

For the next ten days at the
8lore of

WSS S. L. BUUSDUl.

COCOA NUTS
Ground for Family
AT
WATXKVILIJC.

l-KOI-KIkTOIl.
Coaiaeg flt., eppoelte Town Hall. Silver Street,
oppotUu Oeu. Jea *4l*d. ffurmeily Derry's and
Hervey'g Boarding Ueouee,

Traniitnl Boardlitg'at ModemU Balts.
WINSLOW SCHOOLS.

LADIF.S.

N.n. girl rto.t BIWn jr.ara of f, In'iaatot In

'19?

ALSO FLORAL WREATHS, CROSSES, PILLOWS, ANCHORS,

COUR'r.&c. And a variety ol other designs, lurni.lien ui sliori mdice from J. B. Weadell'a

Sale oj tickets wilf Commence on April ^th, at G. W. Dorr's,
Waterville, ^ Fo)' particulars look out for bills.

JOHN W. PERKINS & CO., AMERICAN BOARDINBNOUSES,
0.unJ Ag«nU,.'.......................... Pwtland. He.
D. W. SIMORTDS,

non umoM nos.

EGYPTIAN

Ilim will b. aa .xualnatioM of Traebm, oa
Satarkar, Uur I. .ad ou Sa-urlv. May t, at Iba
■ ■ Btaa^ IHW
■ ■ rtol
..............
ttohoull
Mo. I,...........
*1 z .taliMk............
B. M.
.04aL4MftP|wy.W.
Wlnitow, 44*11W'

Boots & Shoes

Tin Fite and Sheet

THIRTY DJIYS
Goods at retail, lowur than tlie same cun
be liougbl at wholesale, to-diiy.

Etxahonga frf »>o4».
moan atUmttoa
a
We hope by ciuaa
to bttilneM to merit
a ibare of the public patronage.

N. 11.—^fter April ISili, our plaou of tV-memOer we are on the Ground Floor.
CHAItUCMItHIlKiEa.
business wilt be
k'KKUU. UlUUUKa.
ONE DUOK NO. OP WM. L. LESLIE'S Wtonvtil., Uorcb 1, ISSO.
STORE.

Bridges Bro’s.

fFomtoly oecapltk by IMnnnoro A Bwi'a)

Tbunkiiig llie Public for post favors,
wu conliidly invite them to call nnd see
us at our OLD STANU, one door below
Ticoidu Bank,—and at our NEW stand
ufief April null.

4a*faiur.s,a u A^ia. »vivviug win n*

'Pleatv Call and Price our

#777* yKAU^»ip»n*o»toi<a,-mV."tJuffll>r .
9111 AddrvM I-. (). VICKERV, Augu.i.. 1 -

m

FOR SALE.

^

FaTOWKJ.
4flf

XLf BREASE.

oniet lo the world. laaitaluagerktlian any other.
, Alamyi In good condiiluii. (Jun,
!urea eorti. euta.
bmwee and coma. Uoeti bat UtUa
thou the
‘ ImitaUoniL Every package hai thu^-tfade mark.
Call
the geiiuloeg and take no other

ios. m

VKUTIBINU iu An>«rbw. NoJ^porr.

notice; '
_________
MyJIUUBB
wmI ___
LAND on Coolrr-.l. Atoo
A nnUKT BL-LI.. t*. year. .Id, will b. ko|>t
BTtilfF. ■lid IXJf uu Ualn.-I —Sow Ifoaed tu J
k#
oiat.
I
m
a — — .- — --a■earn
.at my etableg In ka7l.k^l.k.w
Wluelov* SK
the
prearnt

T8ria«tMrfat8.payatdoatlliMorMrTl«e.

F R A ZS R

by oddmiing (JK0.1*. llolV.
Meat and Groceries ADVKUTIHEKH
EI.L fc ( O . 10 b|wuw 8tr«.t., Now York, coo
Irorn II nun ooto uf luiy yroiMood It., of LUXFOKE i‘VBCHAIU:fU EUEWUKItE.
Oer..r of Mmlo Md Cliarob Bt., oppeilM Drpot.
WKBTWA'rEaVII.LE.
inf.

39

HISTORYwnsWORLD

Meat Mkrfaot-

W. M. PVBlIVTOlir,

Hodsdon & Loud,

Waterville, Marcli 10,1880.

exoxucjix

Embracing fkll and aytbaatle aeeounU of avery
nation of ancient and uiudera time*, and Including;
a hiatory of the rlao and fall of the Greek and Ko*
man Kmplreig the middle aieig the eniandce, the
^...._
w _
dUMvery and
ayatein. the refrriunik
_______
kiuda of work In our Uuv.
^ feudal
•etlieinent of tbu New Worlds *40.g etc.
We are prepared to do nil kindi* uf
lleoiiulni $78 fliiu hMorieal eugraviagi»nnd la
the moll oomplete llUtory of lha worldavarpub
Tin Itonfiny and make Tin GutU rt
llibed. Send tit fpeciuicu pagva and axUatartna
■t .hurt nutlw. W. mskr awrclulty of rrp.irliig (to
ageulM.
all klada of Fumpe..
Addruii NatioVai. rraunuiNu C'o.g Fhllad.g l*a.

ClotheM Wrlnaem Hepairrd
Ileviiig purebnsed a l.iirge Slock lie WIUi pure Uabber Uolhg and aatiifiictlon guaran.
lore tbu recent atlv.iives m Goods, we teed.
We ahall keep on baud an aiiorUiivnt of
_ . Vapar
_ apar bl
(;:lii oiler a ureiit variety of GiVuik,
Tin Ware.
block and 014 MeUla token in
jr EXTltEMKI.Y LOW EJU'cES.

ACEirre vANTEDFoam

Itoe

No Stairs to Clirm

UTRAREBIRUIIISI

Ncm 'i^Vbuertisementfl

Workeni.

iioiiev to tliv people of Watvrvllle aiiL
As wu nru iilioul to mako a cbiingu In vldiillygiv«
that we hew trik«'ii tii« Slort; ou MnIii htl
our I’liicu of liuoluuss, wu ofCur tbu
foriiivriy occupied by U. 11. Carpviiter. when’
— b«
*i« found
fou" ' at‘ all
.........
can
tiinof, ready to atteud to ajl
Public, for Ibe next

WMow, Horcii aoih I8f8.

4

AND

One Half Fare.

IT PURIFIES THE BLOOD I Thompson’s Ofmdy Factory

Th^ whU. th«.|w U«MMa !

'

From itml inclucline Horaps lo Tapestries, Mats, Hop;., &(!. Oilcloths, Stair
Slutting, CROCKERY in Oriental Dcsit-ns, GlussvWare, Lamps,
Mirrors, Mattresses, Fcailtur.s, und a great many other
Anieles—jiot liore mentioned.

April 15, 10, & 17,

l>re»M ^ Cloak Ufakiiig

CARRIE II. K.MiTIf.
Ilanzeoni Block, Junction uf Main * Ktoi Stt.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

ROCKERS,

CARPETS OF ALL GRADES,

TO BE O-I'VEISr IlST

A Special Irani will ran from Skoivhegan and Fairfield
on Friday Kvening April IGlh, returning ajter Cantata.

Qooda and TrimmingH Jurtiiditd if
desired. C/ian/cfi mmlcnUti.

I'A FENC

CHAIRS, AND SITTING ROOM CHAIRS

SUCCESSOR TO

IN IIANSCOM BLOCK.
8^e bn« juat reiurn»'<l f f>m t»ic cltv with Die
Lnlom Stvb'i n d Ka>.||i>ll|^ of ('|uak« und Drti>»«z,
to wlilf Ii zhe
tiir iilti'titl m of ctiaiointTf*.

PINK CHAMBER 8KTS, WALNUT

PARLOR JiUI I’S.

CENTRE TABLES, HAT TREES, WHATNOTS, DINING

Tickets, Including Reserved Seats 26 Cents.

STILL CONTINUES THE BUSINESS OF

DESKS,

RECLINING CHAIRS, FOLDING CHAIRS, BED LOUNGK.S,

Afiss Canie B, Smith,
MISSES SMITH & BROWN,

ile4iaigtea li
WALNUT CHAMBER SET.S,

Mr. J. Astor Broad’s IVew Dramatic Cantata of

FOR

AT WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
You can save money by buying your
Best quality, fait prices.
Cloliiing direct from the
Manufacturer .
«. H. MATTUEWa.
Owing to our extraordinary fncilities
for buying cloths and lrimmiDz.s, (hav
ing a firm in New .York city,) we took
THE NeceswirieH, (m well as some
advantage of the recent low prices,
and p'jrchascd an immense lot of .Wool of the luxuries) of life can bo obtain
ens for cash, befure tlie late advance.
ed in greater variety at tho
We have been manufacluring exten
sively fur the past 3 months,
and can now show the
LARGEST STOCK OF

V E A Z IE,

WATKUVII.LE. MAINE.

WATERVILLE, Me.

I« dwell witn thM (unm I
A^ thwi ttur obild I uan for . day,

..t.

WEAR
And everything to be loutid in a

In lur Smnll Wurc do(mrtmfnf, wo have n full line uf Gluipa, Fringis.
3
Lncfs, Ac., &o- (.'nil snd sue us.

llATf$ ANDC4PS.

3!? ***?**•
town Scr,
J-Xwfn la MlUr, fllla pMHi rmlr, with Null

Wc have jn8l received from New York a full lino of Curtain Nuts,
Curtain Muslins, Lacc Lambroqiiin.s, Pillow Shams, &c.,
and at prices that dety ronipetilion.

We shall have a large number of

In this viUag^ April I, Emma WaUon, aged A foil Ptook for Hen, Iloya and Children, at Uie
^ mca., ooild of Samnel C. mud Oo- rigiit piicea. Our Stock of
Wateon.
J^tmishing Goods is Complete,
OltB BABT.
And we know tliat our prioe.s are lower than the
LU ^VEfiT,
To-diay we eat the fragnmt cod,
If you want to aave at lea^t thirty p'T cent.'In
A Wii trembUng hands, aaoodcr,
your Bpriiig Clotiitng, be iore and call on
A^.Uy thU wetl-belovcd c»f Uod,
Oor dear, dead baby andcr.
J. I^EAVY & HttOS’.
that aebc, and ache afresh!
O tears too blindly raining!
heaiis are weak, yet betng iesh,
STATE OF MAINE.
■oo stiong far our reatrulniag.
Court of loeolveney.
KkXltKBKC M.
RI1^,
mp, darling
darlinx sleep
slecn 1I (kdd
Cold rain sshall steep
April It, 1880.
lilUe turf-made dwelling;
lo the caae of N^henilah Parker, of Clinton,
wilt not know, so far below,
In'olvciit ftKhtnr.
Tbl. i. tu five potto. Uwt ptOHi.l't tu an order
A.S L
^ stoims are awelUng;
mo. run,
• .oonun
morul g of Uh- On-dltorl
Ilf Court ilio.
.fitr,.
iwouS piaAl
kiids shall sing in the warm spring.
of
aald Inrytowt)Jebtur, will hr hrfd at tlir l*ruUt«
And flowers bitium about thee;
Oiflcr, lu AUnota, In '.to Oauot,, on Mundny, t u<
will nut bcMBd them love, bat 0,
vSth Aur.of Mandt, A-B. IIM; si two o’clock lu the
The loneliness witbont thee!
-----IT~~. It^ **— r—r"^ doiril In tIrcUon SU,
I Act uf tlioaiM ntale of Matw, .iitltlrd" An
nthp,,.
itrbthdi to
IiwolWnt Utwa uf Jr.1*^"

^^Bloed Brown Laghome, m good etock aa
^ w frond In tbo Bute, nt only 60 cK. n etttlng,
'K.a. KVANB
Abt.M.

Cartain Laces & Unslins

we shall be enabled to

Give our Customers the same Big Bargains
as when here before.

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS'
Clothing.

TUi Um;, ditnini ImmI w« I»
a Uw Bwl«.3Mr'* buwim I

Ladies, don't tsil to cxnininc our burgaios in Blnck Silks, from fl.OO per
jsrd up. We are con. dent tliat we can give better linrgninn in Blnck
■
Silks than yon can get at retail In Boston.

At Old Time Prices.

In Winalow, ai the Parzonage, April, 12, by
Itev. J. Dinzmore, Mr. Frod L. Himpaop and
TO BE BEEN
SEEN IN THIS bTATE.
bTA
Miii Etu M. OetobeU, b.th at W.
In Unity PlaotiiMun, April 11, Mr, Anreltiu
All
Goods
of
our
own
make,
Winterz and Mian Anna U^ker.
Oamivntx wnrrantod to be a« rvpreieuted, o
w Fairfield. April 9, Mr. Frank Bouoo of And
•atiftfuetiou gutranWed every time.
Waterville, and Mian Mary Ptmler of Fairfield.
We Imve di^clded to give our cuntomerK the £N*
T1I{K BENEFi 1' uf our purchnxe. and witl sell
our Goodi> tula Season at I.K'!(S than hard
time prices, uihI in order that EVERY
ONE can tell thut tills Iti no bnutbug. and that we h'vethe zt<»ck
In ihu vtllage, 12th inat., Frederick, non of
and will .'*ELL I.KS.S tlian
any deal- r tii Ni w Eng.
Abbie G. Onickett, aged I’year.
land CAN BLV.we
(Lewixton J«»urnal pleaae onpy.]
have marked
In Sidney, April 12. Mnoee lieynoldi, aged
everything
56 yean, n moiitha and 15 daya.
n.’.WM tu
nJ”
April 13th, of ennanmptlon,
TUE BOTTOM,
Lnarlea 0. Little, aged 25 years. 9 mun^e.
And we are eonvinctd that our cu<-'tomer< will be
m .osstMciwsv
Somerset Mills, A|>r«i
April w,
9, oi
of pieonsy
pleurisy anc
and
pleiited witli owr
louf fever, Noomt, wife of Mr, Orria WhitKxtrcmclti J^w PrtCi‘9.
~»mb, aged-----»ged bO years.
A^ril 5, laaac B. Smith, aged w
It would be u«M}Ie{ia to uttompt
enumernte any
of oitr httrgnina, b*'cauiie ut tlie tiguees we are now
ycM, 3 mantha.
In Benton, April 5, John Di>wman, aged lelling. It would co^t u« eo>'t us eonclderable more
to replace the same g M-dx. All W'c a«k. ii* fir an
•bout 57 years,
exaiiiiimtluii (•! oiir imnu'ime i0K*k, and we will
April 7, Mr. Horace Bacon, agrbe to «ub»taiillate what wu have mid above.
■C«a o6 years.
4

FOYE & YE AZIE

tiVatorri»o,iiogt.:».

un.

•k-list-pag. Fomphot,

o.* .-wvwvs • ow i .vta. njai»*b. « >

a

TO REN T.

IN It. D. DUNN niOCK.

8iz 8tore». 1 Itaecmcnl Markt i. 9 Large lloome
for Light Manufavtureng. 16 Ofllree.
................
___. lighted
...... . with
...........lUi*.
..
Allhratc«l1 by flteam.
lUlhitcom« and Water I'loAeto for ae > in>m-'nof
8WMta.
41
ILlLDLoSX.

€l)e WflterDiUc iWatl.... Iljiril
MlSOBLT^ATvTY

buck:

ENNEBEC FRAING CO.,

K'
GONE

B E E O R ]•',,

It ^iiigotli low in rvrry hf*aTt.
Wo near it each and h1!, A Aongof thoHi' whoHiiAwcr not
ilowcvcr wo nifty crill;
They throng the Ailencoof tho hrcunt,
Wo Hco them no of yore. •
The kind, tho bmve, tho true, tho ■\NAOt,
Who wulk with no no more.
Tift hard to take tho harden up,
When thcpo hare l.tid it d(»wn ;
'} hey hriphUMied all the joy of lit'«,
'J'hey ftoftemd evory frown;
JJut. oh. ‘lirt p<M»d to t.hink i*f tlieni.
When we arc tempted noie !
'J'hftnka ho to (lod that Hueluh.avc heen,
Although llioy nre no morel
!t{orc homO’Iiko r-<eetnH the vaftt unknown,
Hinoe they haro entered there;
Tt» f«)llow them were not ho hard,
W’hcrevcr they may fare;
Thoy cannot bo whore God ia not,
On any Roa f’T Hhoro;
Whatc'rr botidca. Thy love abides,
Our Gad, fovcvermoro.

FRAMES
FOR BUILDINGS
OF KVERY DKSCRIITIO.N
I FFl!NI.SIiKI), I'LANKl), SIZED, CUT
I
AND MARKED TO
I
I’LACE,

i

PIANO-FORTES
Ac,

PurchRspis will l)i! m.icli mor« likely
tn get an exeelliMil iuRlrumi'nl at a low
price, it they boy of tlf fubseiiber, than
(>l any other ilealec in thn vicinity, for
ten leiiRonR, which are ni'jntlonch elsen lieri'.
April :i I, ISS.). pnrc'b isers will find
.\KSY & I^I.KGANT STVl.KS OF

Mason

Hamlin

Organs.

Tkustebs—Reuben Kotter, Moses Lvford, C. C.
Cornish,'Franklin Smith Orrlck Hawes, Nath.
Moader,
N. Greenwood.

Do.ors^ Sash, Blinds,
Window nnd Door Frames,

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GU2TERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,
^e., ^c..

Tens, Coflces, Sugars, Spices, &c*
lelectcd -^th reference to purity, and
whleh wo will ftoll At the

Market

JRatee,

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,

Spring J't)lAs of Ihittorlck’fl PHtternR and Taab*.
ott Hooks rerelved. The bcHl SEWING MA
CHINES ;it low priced.

G.S. FLOOD.

IsOftHe’d Hall, over \Vm. I.Pfillo’d Store, Corner
of Main und East Toinple SIh., Wnlerville, Me.

Marble

W. B. ARNOLD,

ANEW

ATTACHMENT.

No more da> ft of tedious practice. A Cabinet Orean that any oti«- ran learn to play In FIVE MINI’TES, on fxhihiilon at

Marston Cf MitchelAs

ui'dc'lllng the

Esty Cottage Organ,
^\nd with uiir newly and largely Increatied facil>
fea we fthall continue to furninh the public with
he beat pohftlble organ for the Icaat Kmuuut of,
money. We can nleo furniah

Lowest Prices,
in the line of

PIANOS

Family Groceries.
W. J. Goods,
Fruit, &c.

MARSTON & MITCHELL,
Wholeanle Muaio Dealera,
Slain St. WalcrvUle Me.

THE LOWEST PRICKS

C. G. TOZIKR

N ezv Store
.,

Neiv Goods,

AND

. AND

Yankee Notions.

ESTY & KIMBALL,
The subscriber takes this method to Inform the
citizens of WnUrville and vicinity, that he has
I ected the above eland, and shall keep for sale,

AND NEW STORE.

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(JuncUon Main and Kim Sired.)
DEALERS IN

F I« O U R,

k

STANDARD

FANCY

GROCER r E 8.

FEDIT & COSFECTIONERT,
Crockery,

Eartheu,

Stone,

and

Wooden Mluro, Country Pro
duce and ProviBiouH.
We would «Hy to our Friends aud tbe^Publl
generlly that wo nuke no Extraordinary olaiina o
paper. Try ui and Judge tor yoarselvcs.
T. F. Dow.
UNO.

W. H. Dow.
WaterviUe, January 1,

I860.

THOMAS SMART,
M.nuf.clurer .nd ltv|i.irer of

CO ISTSU MPTIOlSr FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

fo$aleby ali Ihiggitif

BfSt sort for Uphind. Lowland, or
Garden, by mail, prepaid. One dollar
per 100, five dollars per 1000. WlHilcpalo
•
Catalugc to the Trade Agents Wunicd.
B- PH- WA'I'SOIV, Old Cslony Nurs
eries and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, Muss.
KstablUbed 1842.
35

^ND SEE the new Lot of Jland-Kult

^ ^ Hra. K.'1!0NNE’S.

Jlk f ESLEY RiLiHAN,

'

Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Cornetist,
For Bands

and

Okchestras,

Aud Teacher ot Ringing'
Will viakc engagements as SOLO
SINQERi for Conventions, Concerts,&c.
Will also engage to organize and drill Mu
sicnl Societies. Has liad long experience us n
public Singer and Director.
Brass Bands
taught. Private instruction given upon Brass
Instruments. P. O. Address,
West WaterviUe,.Me

GRANT BROTHERS,
^

manufacturers of

Fine Carriag-eHaiid Slclglis,
-AI.SO-

PAINTING AND PAPERINQ
Done In a faitbfu) mauner. iXdress,
22
North Vassalboro.

CholccHt Family dro^cricst.

NIUJR NJEW" NTOCK,

i beglcn%<* to piibPsli a few of the names of
those aho have used this Balsams Hon. J.G.
BUiiie, ex«.Speak«r House of Replre^entAtives,
Washiu^nn, I). O.; eY>Qov. A.P. Morrill; Hon
.L.l.Kv^itli.ex-Mayorof AnguMa; Rev. (leorge
W. QuimOy, proprietor of Guypel Banner; Rev.
C. F. Penney; Rev. William A.Drew; Rev KoiciM) BanderMm, WatervUle; Colonel Stanley,
Prudent of tha Granite National Bank; Deacon
K. A* Nason; Deacon WaUon F, Hallett, Pres
ident of Pre4MlronD*s Dank, and thousands of
others.
FromlUv, H. P. TORSEY, D. D L. L. 1).»
President Maine Wesleyan Seminary aud Fentnlo OoUege. Kent'# Hill, Me.
Dk. F. W. KiNGuAHiDear Sir.—For five years
the studeiita under my care have used Adamson's
li. C. UaUum and hare. X think, found it second
to no other remedy fur throat and lung troubles,
lit.i
rlh
Bee tli.t hu
B.w.r. nt worUiloM
imitation,.
A'leef
F. W,
r Kinunin
■
IU'>
.of V.
I, blown in th. glui.
9lti.
of III. OoltU.

O

Hoods and Sacques

NOTICE TO TEACHRSE.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Forthepnreof ConghSf Colds. ABttama
Iduoiza, Hoartencst, UiffioiUt
Breathing, and all AffdetioaBof
the 1 hroat, Bronobial Tubes
and Luugs, leading to

TRUE CAPE COD CRANBERRY,

Has taken the Philbrick Store, iu Merchants’
rpw, opposite WatervilL Bank Block, which
has recently been overhauled, imd nicely fitted
up, whefe he h|s<opefied.a fresli stock of
For Children, at
GrOoekies,

All these articles are fresh and new, and of
good quality. And with an experience of
ConatantlyoQ band at
Mra. F. BONNE’S. iwunlv-two years to aid him, t be proprieter ia
confident they have been well bought,and will
be sold at low prices.
^
Give me a call, examine my^opds, and learn
my pricea. and ftce If it will not be for yonr in
j ^rilEHE W’lil bo a competitive examination of terest to deal with me.
I I tOHchorH to till vnoouclea in the achools of the
B. NELSON.
I town of WaterviUe, at the High School rooma, on
WaterviUe, Feb. C, 1680.
84
I Saturday, April 17,‘ IbbO, coiumenciug atO o’clock,
I A. M.
:
J.G. SOULE,
V
I
M. I.YKOUD.
jB.S.Com.
D.N. SHELDON. S
At the well known stand oT

All work ('nt. Made amV
Trimmed, in the best 2^ossible'
manner.
!

BuXbs, Fruit Trees, Itoses, Evergreens.
Choice Flotoer, Garden, Tree.,' JCvergreen, Ilerb, or Fi'hU Seeds.
25 packets of either for $1,00, Iry nniil. |

*

WORK.
—AI.HO-

Carriages, Sleig/ie und Wheel* Made

and Eeptiired, .i

1 have a
iluck of Oak, Hickory aud A,h, of
the burt qualll^. and linviqg H-cured a tirat claa,
C'arrl.MUaker.l hope toTiave the litwrat patronage of ike publle,
All work don, at-.lion notice and In the beat poi•Ibl. uiauner.

Umtrella* and Parasol* Mneded.
8bop-JSo.t Temple Street, Vaterrllle.

Tho Stock
or
HAMBURG EDGINGS,
AND

. le .lw.7, oofflpJet,

^
^

IN.SERTidNS
Hrt. f! BO^K E«,

HAVE onhanda good ngsortmant of

ly23

WaterviUe, Maine.

Flour, Coni. Clioico Indiau Meal.
Rye Meal, Oat Meal, aud
Graliain Flour.
A large assortnieut of
MOLASSES & SY'RUP,
COUN TRY PRODUCE,
FRUIT AND VFGETARLES
in tiudr season.

Hi All II
iimiw!
Tins standard article is compound
ed with the greatest care
Its effects are as wonderful and ns
satisfactory as ever.
It restores gray or faded hair to its
youtltfiil color.
It removes all eruptions, itching
and dandruff. It gives the head a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
coinrort, and tlie scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.
I5y its tonic properties it restores
llio capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing the hair grow thick and strong.
As a dressing, nothing has been
found so effectual or desirable.
A. A. Ha3'es, M.D., State Assaycr
of Massachusetts, saj’s, “The con
stituents (ire pure, and carefully- se
lected for excellent quality ; and I
considcr.it the Best r^PABAXiON
for its' intended purposes.”
Price, One SoUaxw

SKMl-WEICKI.Y line TO
NEW YORK.
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
.'Will, until further notice, run as
Len VO Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and I'HUllSDAV, at 6 P. M,, and leave
1Mer38Enst !»iver,New York,everv MONDAY
nd THURSDAY nt 4 P. M.
T'he‘»eS teamers are fitted up witlj fine nocommndatiopB for pu'-seiiger.'*. making ihis'n
very convenient and comfortable route for
travelers between New York and Maine. Durii.g tiie summer moDihs these stenmer.s will
toucii
'“•leyurd Ilftven on the passage to ami
fr.un New York, Passage, includim: State
Rm-m, $3; inea:8 extra. Goods <le-tined be
yond Portlni.d or New York forwarded to des
tination at once. For further inforinution upp V ti
vHENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. R., New York
Tickets and State rooms can nli^o be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street. Cn niul after Deci niber Ist, 1879, and until otlierwlfo oidercd, these
StetMuers will mdlake Passengers.

Suokfngliam’s Sye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

Monuments and Tablets,

worked in our shop the past winter, te which w
would invite tho attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set ia
good shnpe and warrnnted to give antisfactioD.
We Are nlso prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ished GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE rs, samples of which- enn be seen at our
Marble NS orks,
PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
_Wate^Ille Marble Work

'MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

PAINE and HANSON,

New Sorts by Rltiil.

coMi;
B, N GUIDON,

Infants' Waixirohes,

( Page’s Block, S Doors North of Williiims House.J

$6 000 For a Better Remedy
; VaiO£36 OENTfl .

I’rico.

laTtar’GttsTmLi.TSLLYOviTsnin’TA-no.'i.

Q

NEW GOODS

Call.

SI TI • w
n mewtohkcitvi
BnoADw.v.S*
III ^Aiimnn
OHitrunui u
m.iiii

Q

Staple Dry Gl-oods,

Under-Garments

I

T/s o

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.;

tie has ulso n well selected stock of

QK LADIES’ ItEADY MADE

lie proniisea to satlsiy all that he selle fur

STEVENS &• TOZIER.
ClIAULKSW. STKVEFg.

GroSkir^ aA(l Olats IVixr.e, Mottr
Corn, Nine Feed, etc.

A Full Line

Choicest Qualities,

eUve

in

Awarded Medal and Diploma nt .Am. Institute
Fair. One can of Uils OerotMit will stop the worst
leak about ohimney. copeing*, skylights, whore
houftcs join together, dormer windows, gutters,
leaks or nail holes in tin roofs, gas or waterpipcs,
tubs, tanks, hoiitft, cisterns and any other places
re(|uircd lu be made \vat<'r light. It is In the form
of ft thick paste, ready for use nml applied with
knife, stick or trowel, is very elastic, and does not
crnck or ctiip off, need over M years with perfect
success. i)ut up with full directions for use, in cans
ftt 23, 40 and 60 cents each- At-k your hard
ware or puiut supoly store for It, or HCiid stnmp
for ciruulnr to Vandervoorl’s C« meiit, Paint h
Putty works. Manufacturers of Flexible Dement,
Ciiampion Stove und Iron Ore Furnace Cera'int.
also Pure l.iusccd Oil I’ulty.
F'or SulQiiby

PLANTS of the newest and finest improved
MONUMENTS Bortft, carefuliy packed and prepnid bv umil.
My collection iif S FRAWBERUIKS tm»k the
TABLETS
first premium for the be.st collection, nt the
and
great show of tho Mass. Horlicultura! Sociel_
HEADSTONES in Boston. I grow over 100 varieties, the mosi
complete coI)e''tion in the country, including
constantly on hand all the ii^w. largo American and.imported kinds.
aod made froir the Priced descriptive datalogucs, gratis, by mail,
Very Be^i VEnMOniTand ITAI.IAIV
—ALSOMAKULIi

AND

Of tho moat dcclrable niakoti at prices that defy
ooinpetliiun.
Have recently added a largo atock of now rianoa
cd ergana at our new rooma where we fthMll bn
pit used to see any of our old frienda and the mu*
• leal public. Now and aeoond bund
BAND INSTRUMENTS, VIOLINS,
Strlnga Ac. conatnlitly op hand.

Hih Stock will embrace everything
usimlly calletl for in his lino ; anil
while ho will keep supplied witli tho

PRICES LOWI

STOPS aLI WAT'Kl! ; LKAKS.

Worbs STRAWBERRIES. PEACHES AC
At the did fttnnd of

NKW MUSIC ROOMS.
Weara propstred to famish Designs and work
We have recently taken tlie Ociicrnl Agency for
superior to a ly shop in the Slate and at prices
the old and reliable
to suit the times.

A. F Collins A Go,

0\8'

1J i V e rj
’'Tnvigor.'itorjl
Ims been uaedS
in my practice;
and by tho public,}
for moro tbim 35
with unprecedented results.}

W. A. F. Stevena
& Son.

To Inventors.
The subscriber having formed a bussineii
connection with L, Deane, Esq. of Washington,
Paterii Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. S.
Patent Office. IB prepared to obtain patents ou
inv.ettiuns of nil kinds, trade marks and designs.
Having the benefit of Mr. Denne’s Iona exper
ience in the pat> nt oflice, he can give an almssl
certain opinion ns to the patentability tf an in
vention, the fee for which is b5. This with the
advantage of personal intercourse with clier's,
gives him unu-iml fucilitien for conducting tl i
business. Inventors please call, or address.
8, W. BATES,
Cvvi Engineer A Land Surveycr.

MMufaotarea by R. P. HALL & CO.,
ITAiSHtTA, ir.H.

8tU \J ni Bntgliti, Ml Cnliti to KtildMI.
HOUSE FOR SALE.
Thu Dwelling lloti^e k Lotou Silver struct. lato
ly the ruHidunco of Daniel Moor*
&'I1oubu
built In lb73, itiid is ODu of the llncsl In town,
Thu above ntcntlonud prtii erty in on one of the
moKt beautiful streets, ana in one of the most
dcsirnbio sections of Wntcrville Village, and will
be sold nt low price, and on easy terms ofpa)'
ment.
JOHN WARE.
WaterviUe, 1879.
40lf

gu
Inrsa day at liome, made by tbs
industrious. Capital not rrqalred; we will start you. Ifen,
women, boys and girls make
inouey faster at work for ui
than at anything else. The
work is light and pleasant, sad
CHANGK OF TIaMK.
ftuch as ftny one can go riglit at. Those who are
wise who see this nolii e will send ua their nddrcii.
2teo Trains lEach Way Daily. cs at once nnd see for themselves. Costly outfit
and terms Iroo. Now is iho time. Those alresdy
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE £0,1870 nt work nro 1a> Ing up la’g.) sums of money. >
rcssTUUE k CO., Augusta. Maine.
Iy52
Trains will run as followR, cnntH'vtingnt W'esl
WaterviUe with Mainn Centml R. R,:
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND AKGOK
Leave
North Aniioii
2 46 ^.51
6.Oh A.u.
Anson and tludison, 3.IS
2r.7i 1
8.47
3 18 '
Norridgcwock,
Arrive
a45 ^
West WaterviUe,
9.22
From BOSTON, PORTLAND
BANCOR
Leave
West WaterviUe,
11.40 a.m.
4 1 fi m
Horridgewock,
12 16
4 45
Madifton and Anson, 12.45
5 05
Arrive
North Anson,
1.00 r.M.
5 16

WRNER'S

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock, feom North Ansonr
Skowhegan.
At Noiridgewock, from West WaterviUe 'or
.Mercer,
At North Anson, fnr Bolon, Bingham, New
Portland. Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flag Slaft’

ness a triul without expense. The
bcftt opportunity ever oflETed for
those Willing to work. Yon should
try nothing else until yeu nee ftir
yoursolL'M'hut you cen do at (he husloess wc^ffur. Kb Joom to explain
here. You can-devote till your liiiu‘orouly your
ftparc time to the busIntBS. and make great pay
for every hour that you work. Women make bh
ii nch na men. Send for pperial private terms and
particulars, wliicii we mail free. $5 outfit free.
'Don’t complain of hard limes while you have suob
a chance, Address H. HALLETT & CO., Portand, Maine.
]y52

(tbnnert)/ Dr. 0'nip*t KUbtey Am.)
A vegetable preparaiinu and iha«nl,v aareromedy In tna world lor Urlctit’a IMaeaae,
Iftiabeica, nn<l AI«Kj 1U4uw^* Liver, imu
ITritf»ry DlarSLse*.
itte^i'ufttlrnoiiialft of the hlgbcH order in proof
of these statemonla.
■t^For ttao cure of ninbotoa, call (br Wav*
■er*»flalb DIobrIea 4'urc.
iMPFor ilte cure of Itrl^lstAs and the other
dlftea.«iea. cult for teVauniat*a atsUte KKUsey
Mutl Liver Curo-

WARNER’S SAFE BITTERS.

It Is the best BIcmd IParlflews and stlmulatsa
•very function to more healthful aetloo, aint
la thus a hoiiefi 11 n oU diseossa.
It cures HrrofUloaa and otherffklnRnn^
aioM and Uiteiiftcs, including Caucesw* VW
-era, and other ■area, ;
DyspriMihi, W^aM*e«b»rUa« fftwaaoeK
Conatlpatlon, islsatnaiao, CwsieraU ircbll*
li.v, etc.) are cur^ by the Asifte ffiltlera- It la
unequaled as an appetiser osid regular tonle.
Bottles of two sixes: prices, 09r. and fLOL

WARNER’S SAFE NERVINE

Oulckljc gives Real and Mmis to the saflbrinf.
cures fleiMlacIm aud B|msrwl|gta, prevsats.:
k-:ptlepl4oFlta,and relieves Ifervosis Freetmilon brouglit on by exreaalve drink, over
work, mental shocks, and i thcr ranses.
PowerAil lis U la to atop pain and auothe dis
turbed Nerves. 1( iirver Iidurea the syitsiBk
whether takon in smalt or ^KO doses.
^
Bottles of I wo a ■i itriaaL bOc. and fil.M*

State Agency

WARNER^S SA^E
^AFE Pltl.8
Are an ImmFKlIate and active stlmnlns for a
Tistpii Uvrav and cuee OssUvsaeM. pj^pds^BU-

For the New England Crape and Lace
Befinishing Company.
TRADE MARKThs great od^ TRADE MARK

11311 Romedy,
An uiifailin!{
cure for Semin
al Wonkness,
Bpermatorrhua,
Impoteucy, ami
all difteascs lhi;t
follow, ns n ftuqueues of Beir-<
___
abuse; as Lofts
■EFORE TAKIIIQ.of Memory. Un AFTER TAIINO.
ivertiul Luftnliudu, I’Qili ill the Bark, Dimneys of
Vision, Premature Old Age, and tunny other Dis
eases titnt lead to lusuulty or cuusumpUon, and a
I’reroiitnre Grave.
g^#’*Full particiilars lu our putnphU t, whtoh we
FkHlre It) send free by mall to every one. > g^The
Specifio lledlotne is sold bv all druggists atgl per
package, or six packagQft for $0, or will be sent
free by mail
IB" ou receipt
......'• * -'
of •*the money, ...
by addressing,

White Goods,
• ' Y Flannels,
Trimmings^

SA''>

„ llVt!'
cUltf
SAfL-

Old Crape Loceii, Ileruant and Grenadines, how'rver soiled or faded, ruTinkhed, warranted equal
to new. NewC ape greatly improved. Satlsfuctton guarantee
White Laces lianditomely cleans
ed at lowest p; :ed.

DlAtJE rtti

CunE...-;. ■■
IjITTUiS,
lAfl Nr'^Virtt
SAFE-pili^,

steam Feather Bed Renovating.
Feathur Beds. Pillows and Curled Hairs cleans
ed by steam. The only way that motlis and worms
can be destroyed. It is abeofutoly unsafe to use beds
uud pillows aher slukiiess or death.
8TEAM DY'K HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Water 8t. Augnsta, Me. Established 1867.

EMILE BABBIER k CO.
Awardod first i{tremium at Maine State Fair*^870
Any kinds of Drecs Goods in pieces or made In
to garments, Ribbons, KrlngGs, Sacks. Velvets
Klippers, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or elennscd and
finiahed etiual to new. Alho Gepls. garments d)cd
cleanaed, repaired and pressed ryody to wear.
Carpels and Lhco Curtains cleansed. Velvet trim
mings of sleighs dyed and rcfttdrt'd to their primi
tive color without any ripping. Goodft received
and returned promptly by express. Bend lor dreuUr price list.
it. Agents wanted in rverv town.
NAUFF BKOTUERS,
Aguuts fur WaterviUe and vlpinlty*

to.

PESPECTIVE

lessaess, tellleas DUrvhflM, Molarls, fw*
ooi Ifus. ami fth»nld
I be used wheiiuvi r tas
I hnwois do not o|>er«is
I (Ye<*ly and regularlyWMtl iUm. r.r tkvnH*
vwlu PrlM* #5 ct*- •
i mM by bmgfl-l* a HraUn
blaXwlkUt tktnmitrf.
I

H.H.Wanier&Cii.,
f•e•ar4e^>r•.

E00HE8TEB, K. T.

KgNMKBKG County.—In Probate Court, at As*
guata oii Uie fourth Monday of Mar., I860.
pilARLKS E. MITCHELL, Admioiitrator on
the estate of
CIlARLh S W. LEWIS, late of WaterviUe,
in ftuid county, deceased, having peitlonteo
for license to eoU.at-poblio aBotioniter
snle, for ilia paymeti) of debts, Ao,, the mk
lowing rea! esuta of said daoMwed, namely t la*'
Homestfed, Farm ofsaid-dtoeagadiOra porUote
thereof, in sain Watdrvilie:
GituEBfcD, That nntjoa thereof bt
Xhf^
weeks successively prior U the fuBrih MonoPT
of Apri) next, in the Mail, a newapaper prii|l**>
in Wutefviile, thatHll persona interested mayM*
tend a^ a Court of Probate then to be
Augusta, and show cause, tf any (bey haxe»
the prayer of said pekiHon sbouTd not be^eotm
Atle.t:,CnAIlI.ES BEWlNS.B^tr.

«•

E.& H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

SAUM LEAD Olilffiir,
SALEn.MSSS.'

LADIES

StGreoscofibs and Views,

BUWS!

REMEDIES
Warner’s Safe IMey and Urer Cure.

GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,

rirst Class Grocery Store.

Poasementurie Trimmings

TO ^6000 A YEAR, or $6ta
20 a day In your own locality.
No risk. Women do as well
as men. Many make more
than the amount atated at^vt
No one can fall to make tbob>
ey fast. Aoy one can do tbt
work. You can make from
50 cents to 2 00 an hour by devoting your eveningB
and ftpare time to the buftlnosa. It ooata notblng
to try the business. Nothing like It for money
making i ver ofl'ored bvfure. BueineiiB pleasant
and ftrrictly lionorabte. 'Reader, If you want ta
know all nliout the best paying buslncmi bafotv the
public, eetid us your address and wv will ssnd yea
tiill jiarticulars And private Terms fVre; lampUs
worth 5.00 also free; you can then make up vour
tnind
'
for yourself. Adrdres GEORGE
.....................S.TlNiH)N
—
& CO.,l»orthuid, Me.
lyK

Somerset Bail Eoad

This elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of the
beard from graj'or any other undesirable shade, to brown or black, at dis
cretion. It is easilj’ applied, being in
JOHN AYER. Pres.
one preparation, nnd quickly and ef W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.
fectually produces a permanent color,
A WEEK in your town\nnd no cap
which will neither mb nor wash off.
ilalrlsktd Toucan give the bnf<i

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUKE.
Is a sure enre for apavins, splint, curb, callous,
sprains, swelliDcs, galls, lameness and eulnrgements of the Joint* or limbs. It wilt coinplelely
remove a bone spavin without bll.«terlng or caus
And finally all kioda of goods kept In a
ing a sore. It is also as good for man as for beast
and is used full strongth, at all times of the year,
witii perfect safety. A euro which wc arc knowing
Hi hopes with tlie assistance of O. C. IIOLWAY, to Is a person-who suffciod 15 years with htp-Joiut
who is so well known in town, and by a strict ner Umenea and was permanently cured two yeuro iigo
s^aal attention to busilness to merit a share of tlie with Kendall's Spavin Cure. Ilomerober we claim
pmbUo ^otranago.
it will cure a boDO apaviu and roinpielely remove
the bunch without blistoring.
W. S. B. KUNNBL8.
WaterviUe, Aug. 30.
Cm 10
Office U, 8. Mar^hhl, W^emDlst. of Mioldgnu.
Kalomatou, Apr. 16,-1879.
B. J. Kendall, Enoaburah Falls, Vi.'—Dear Sir:
A CHOICE LOT OF
—I received the two bottiea of your spavin cure
forwarded bv exprvM in January lost. 1 um hap
THK GRAY MEUJCINE CO.'
py to slate iUat it performed bR your advertise
Bold tn WaterviUe and Everwhore by all Drug
ment called for. In three weeks alter 1 commenc
ed using It. the tpmvifi was eiitlndy>rcmuvcd and gists.
a voluable home restored td Uftefullnoss.
Very truly yours,
JOHN PARKER.
AND ALL KINDS UK DEBIICABLK
AUGTION SALE.
Send for Illustrated circular giving Positive
Proof. Price gl. All DruggUls have, it for you.
Op Kral; Estatf. in Watkrville.
Dr. B. J. Kendall A Co., Proprietors.
Euqgburg rails, Vermont.
By virtue of tHowillof the late Jarvis Barney,
AT URB. F. BONNL'B.
and as aurvivinir Trustee named in said will, I
-Hold hy-'Ml IfttuggistM.
shall
sell at pubUo utiel(oii,'at thu ^yllUaolS Huusu,
A few Scbolara wanted i
JOlIff (V. rSRKINS k
Gcn’l Ag’t..
in Wa)orville, on Saturday, the lutli day of July
1880,
at
len o’clock In the forenoon, the following
.
.
Maliio.
detiqribad parcels of real estate belonging to the
estate of ssiJ Jarvis Barney:
or
Highaat Modal fit VUima aad lUladelpha.
Ti»e homestead of tbo fiud Jarvis Barney, sitUHted at (hu foot of Main St., and adjoining the
Contiuental Uousei Uie seme being a two story
dwelliim bouse, with out buildings.
U
B. W. BATES, PhflDuJx Block.
The Carlton House, fso called,; situete on the
591 Broadwaif, New York,
east side of Front SI., the same being a two story
freao dvpiUng, with basement, and fitted to be
K.nufncturet*, Imiiotlwa h Dul-n tn
occupied for a saloon and tenement.
One acre of land on the Plains, fso colled.) ex
Velvet Frameo, Albums, Oraphoseoprs, tending
f
Oom Water St. to the Kuntieboo Ulver*
dwelling house and barn thvreon, (be same
J^N BEARCU of
jwfv occupied by Fred Pesle'
Oiiedcr.u of lend on tbu VlHlns, (so called) oxS^PRINGES^'
tend1ng‘fY‘dxn Weler St. to the Kennebeo River,
£lfaaATlir((S,«^mui^(^ PHonORAPHS,
with
three houses situate liiereon.
And
kindred
gdedi-^elebrlde.,
AotrsiM.,
«to.
AND
One acre of land on the Plains rso called) ex
tending from Water 6t. to tho Kennebec River,
wUb three lioiiees sltueto ibervoa, and cwauplMt by
PHOTOGBAPHIO MATERIALS. George
Will plersa remeiabor the Store
Bravkelt aao Charles BUletdoux.
Wr arc HendqunrMw fcr .vvtythiiif In (hr way of
49*oext te Lyford’a Block,
Thruoaeresof Und oa the weet fide of Water
St., on Um Plalue (eo called) WltJi one end one
MRS. K. Sonne ‘ STERBOPTIOINS AMD SA(jlO Lr^TKBNS,
hall etory dweUing liousu thereon, and now ooctiEach ityl« bnlnt (ho b«t ot Itaelaa, In thu pk-d by Tbomas Lnbby..
market.
,
.EVERT XAlf
A wood lot situate In the town of Fairfield, eonWoman and Cbl
Child
Unautlful Photomplilo Tran.par.nclea of Uinlog thirty acres, mure or less, and ly|ug oa
n . . Caa learn of a pUaoaut and Btaluary and lCufrai(U«. It>r the window,
both sides .ol the Boaierset Railroad.
rnoPiTABUs boilneva to tmgage in, (in
The sole will be absolute, aad the terms casb.
nelghbprboyd. ’
— •—------ -—
OpnT.xaiaaa. MnnnlkoturanofTalvatPnmea
T C.B. BARNEY,
Ibrlllnnturt,
Qamme OInaa Pieinne.
AkMy nalii
SurvliiDg Truetoe, tender tbd iHU of the late Jai^
CatalOfaH ot TaatkdRa dkjl SUdaa, with SlreoHona lor uRn|, Mil aaletelpl enia caia. II

Mechanical Drawing

Worker

AND CONTRACTOR^
Mfltonry.of all kinds dona to order, Cems^
tery work H spoclalty. MontimonU and Udrb«
ingcut from Hallowell granite at the lowest
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Towv
Hull,
WaOervltlb Maine>
All 0‘ dtra hy m<n7promj;>f/zf tfsfuaeled (o.*

Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf. Port
land, and India wharf Boston, DAILY, al7
o’<;lock p. m , (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded tnat they
secure A comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale nt all the' principal
stations on tho Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via llio vnriou*
Rai .nd Sound Lines,for sale at very low rate’*
T jight taken as usual.
. B. COYLE,.Ir. GonT Agent, Portland.

Clioiie Flowers aiil GarSoi SesSs,

WATLRVILI.K

Bcsl and Cheapest!

JIain-St, —Oppo.sitc tho Common,

ma«kI

WaterviUe, Maine.

«. U. CAUPKNTER.

IV. B. A AHOLD,

... _ __ __

s

^ThoJ

;

Granite

Thefavolito Steamers

Great Reduction
c,60’„

STEAU EltS.

V. €..IilTTI,KFIi:]LD

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CUT
i>

4^

76 state St. Opp-nite Kilby, Boiton

SPECIAL NOTICE.

I'arllcft, contempltting building, will find It to

O'

hTeddy,

Secures Patents In the United States; alsolnOrtaf
Brliait), France and other forelan ooontries. Cop,
let of the cluimt of any PatcDt fbmlsbed by vow
mitting one dollar. Aisignaiesta tecorded at
Washington. No Agency In tha United States
possesses superior fadlitles for obtaining pateatsoy
ascertaining the patenUbility of Inventions.
R. H. EDDY, Solicitor of Patents,
nanjioiitAJM.
* 1 regard BIr. Eddy u one of tha noat eapabls
and suecossful praotttioders with whom I have
had ofilciol Intercourse.
CIIAaS. HASON, Commissioner of Patents.**
** Inventors cannot employ a ptrsoa wore trastw’
worthy or more capable of secnriog for them ^
early and favorable consideration at the PatenI
Oflioe.
KDMUNDBURKB, late Commissioner of Patents
tlftSToiT October 19, 1870.
U. n, EDDY, Keg.-—Dear Sir: you procured
for me, in 1840, my first patent. Since then you
have acted for and advised me In hundreds of
caaee,nnd procured many patents, relianes and
extentions. 1 have occAslonally employed the
best agencies In New York, Pnlladeii^ia and
Washington, but 1 still give yon almost the whols
of my business, in your line, and advise others te*
employ you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPSRV
Boston, January J, 1880.
ly.

PORTUND AND BOSTON

Vandervoort’s Flexible Dement

Carpenter Action Organ.

Mohes a Spi'cicdtij

Passenorr Trains, Leave WaterviUe for
Portland- & Boston, via Augusta 9.10 a, m.
9.06 p, ni.
Via Lewiston 9.10 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.25 n, m. 4.86 p. m.
For Belfast A Bangor, 7.05 a. ni. (mxd)
For Skowhegan, 6.20 a. m., mixed—4.88 p. m.
Frhioiit fitAiNS for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.40 a. m.
'
via Lewiston ; at 11.00a. m. 6.&0p. m.
For Bangor 7.06 a. m. 1.6|> «,
** Skowhegan, 6.20 a. m. 445 Saturdays only
Passenoer Trains are dMOkm Portland, &
Boston, via Augusta 8.17 a. m. i.'87 p. m.
•via Ijcwlston, 6.00 n. tn. (mxd}— 4,20 p. m.
Skowhegan 8.66 a. m. 4.00 pu at. (tnxd)
Bangor & East 9.03 a* m, 6. 11 p.ia. (mxd)
9.50 p. m.

J. FURBISH.

WOOD & COAL

ntlvantnge to get our pileea before purcha** supplied on short notice.
'I'lie ri'pntntion 1)1 tlie Mason it Hamlin their
lug. FiguroK given on all work, when dealretT.
NICE OAT STRAW for filling
Organ is liigher than that of any oilier
bed.s.
I
O. II. SMITH, Manager.
Organ.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
KLEG.VNT
PLASTER
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, by (he pound or cask.
This Xlrgan will*.compare favoralily
with the boat.
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Co’s
DRAIN PIPE and EIRE BRICKS,
New style ‘Smith Ameficau
ail size.s on hand, also TILE for drain
ORGAN.
ing land,
‘
This is one ol tho olilc't cooipaniea.
Casli paid for IVOOL and IVOOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Elcyant (ieo. Moods ()rfjun>
Order., left at .lolin A. Vigue’s Gro
One of the beat.
cery store, or Paine & Hanson’s Hard
Very powerful Jno- P- Ricliardson
ware store, will receive prompt alienORGAN.
lion.
TERMS, caali on delivery at lowest
.\inl a large variety ol other Musical
Inslruinents.
prices

(.\l the old btand of tho late J. I*. Cuffrey,)

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Monday, Jan. 26,1880.

Constantly on bind Sontbern TMno TToorlloardSt
matehed or sqnare joint! fitted for use. Glaaeo
Windows to order. Ballu-ttE'rft, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posfa. llouldings in great va*
riety, for ouUlde and inside house finish. Cir
cle Mouldjngftof any radius.
49*0ur work Is made by the day and warranted;
Freioiit Trains, are due from Portland and
and wc arc lelUog at VERY LOW figures.
Boston,
S^'For work taken at the atiops our retail prices Via Lewison, 6.00 a. m. 1.85 p. m.
are as low as our wholesale, and we deliver
“ Augusta, 8.00 p. m,
at cars at same rate.
“ Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m. mondnys only 4.00
p. m.
Bangor, 10.40 a. m. 6.12 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKF.R, Supt.
HOUSE OWNTERS,

OLD AND RELMBIE.

SanVOBD's lilVSB iKYiaORATOBl
Aho, till Ouliiiilc Inside Pinith.
a Standard Family Remedy for j
..
CASH PAID FOR
Large Jobs a Specialty.
seaflee of the Liver, Stomach
utt Kggft, Chcefto and all kinds of Country
d Bowels.—It is Purely
|
Produce:
STAIR RAILS, POSTS.
■■
tCy-Grods delivered at all parts of the villag ^Vegetable.— It never
%
^Debilitates—It is ^
BALUSTERS, TURNS &c.i free of charge.
SCathartio and
In all kinds of wood.
DODU AND WINDOW FRAMES,
^®vt
mouldings,,bkackets,
COAL, of all sizes, constanily on
■And everything in I lib
hand and delivered in any part of the
(0
House Furnishing Line,
village in quantities desired.
Including
1 BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the
-.ofG o'
DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS, Imslicl or car load.
Iwaya on hand or furnlhlied at short loUcp.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
DIMENSION DUMBER, BOARDS, prepared for stores-01 four feet long.
,o%0^6
s'-.
SIIINOEES, DATIIS, CLAPWill contract to ^pply GREEN
ISOAUnS, IMCKETS &c*..
60'A cl’e.
WOOD in lots dc.sired, at lowest cash
At the loweftt Market Kate. AH lumber loaded
prices.on cars without extra rhnrge, when Uetilred.
J-hnploying only expealonced workman In every
PRESSED IIAYniid STRAW by
department the company cun guarantee autlalaction- t
llie bale. Ion or c.ir load. Loose Hay

Tjoweai

R.

ATTENTION 1

MANUFACTURES

PA^lffTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD-

J. FUi^ISHy

I)e|>otlts of one dollar and upwards, raoeired
and put on interest at cominoacement of each
month.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends ^itnade in May and November, and
AND ALL KINDS OK
if not withdrawn are added to deposits and in>
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
Office in Sayings Bank Bai)d-ng. Bank open
Vhcre ;unv bo found at all timen a full supply daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.Saturday F.renings. 4-80 to 6-30.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Trsas,
Watsrvilla. Aug. 1,1678.
Rutter, Cheese, Kpgs, &c..

TIhi.s niiabling any practical workman
to readily |ml the aame together without
dilliciilty.
^

1880.

BUILDERS,

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

3i>^A.I3SrE.

j

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Main-8t., Watervii.lk,
Dealeri^in

Mills at Hairfie Id,

—John Tl. CVindinVA'.

Organs^

-jI/ the

21 t.'i.iigresB Street, Hoston,

I

St Co.,
C, tR, IR, Ct'oesing,

Succeaaora to W. H. Buck

[Inoorporated Aug. 0, 1070.

I

KRO’S,

le,

Stta for 1880, rloA tn .nnraTlog. ftom photo,
graph, of the ortglnol., will be «cnT FUBS to all
WllO HI
liy uid ouatomera need not wiltn fur
It. it________ _____
,
, „
ble
cmr nniont of my .r«d'Hoii.i
•end faruis, PVH dIrectlOBR for oultivrtion on enoh
pnohfgo.. All .eed wwravp'd to he hutll fieib and
tnie to nun.: u f.r. tlwt elioald ItmihwSther.
wlie I will reUII tho order gratl.,. The orlglnnl In.
troducer of the Ilubhiird Saniuli, riilnney’. U^n,
llublehead Cablmgr.,Ueilctn (lorn, nnd Korea of
other vi'geteblo.,) invito toe pntronngo of nil who
nte uixlou. to have tlieir .eed directly from the
grower, fironb. true and of tb« vary
nU^.
KXW reaXTASLSS A SfBOfdLTT.
•««
MOM J.x. eFBa><^.^»>>l*))end.JK(n»

Wnrrnnted 1-ORE WHITS
known throughoat Now Kqalbpiliw. tm VBU*
EST.FlNESTAUdBBSX.
LEAD PIPE, oCoaoi niit or tbtakqoM..
LEAD TAPBr W ta.TrWo, awyHk.«iT OM*

'Sll,3ffl]W»*'ll1WS-*

on

*

At lowe(l.fugrk«i prioM
.qunlity.

.goa^* «f'

BIRPSI BIRPSJ BIBPB!;
AolMliip itnd,ty<,(.*,,iy(bl.

CAOB UBDB,
Brlektti?;?**

